
 

Program Notes 
 

Tonight’s program was inspired by three polytextual motets from the Montepellier Codex. These 

motets layer two or three different poems, sung simultaneously, over an untexted tenor voice 

whose melody was excerpted from a sacred chant. Individually, each poem and the original chant 

present a different type or category of love: heavenly, courtly, or earthly. However, these poems 

can and do relate to one another. The first motet, for example, layers poems about admiring the 

Virgin Mary, expressing the positive effects of love, and spying a lovelorn maiden in the woods 

over the tenor “Flos filius.” which comes from the responsory for the Assumption of the Blessed 

Virgin, “Virgo dei genitrix virga est flos filius eius” (“The Virgin mother of God is the branch, 

the flower her son”). When these poems and their representations of love are grouped together, 

multiple layers of meaning emerge. 

 

Please join us as we journey through the heavenly music of Lully, Charpentier, and Vierdanck, 

the courtly madrigals of Festa and Luzzaschi, and the earthly songs of Willaert, Purcell, Morley 

and Eccles. 

 

 

Texts and Translations 
 

Plus bele que flor/Quant revient/L’autrier joer/Flos filius eius

Plus bele que flor 

est, ce m’est avis, 

cele a qui m’ator. 

Tant com soie vis, 

n’avra de m’amor 

joie ne delis 

autre més la flor 

qu’est de paradis: 

mere est au Signour, 

qui si voz a mis, 

et nos a retor 

veut avoir tot dis. 

 

Quant revient et fuelle et flor 

contre la seison d’esté, 

Deus! Adonc me sovient d’amors 

qui toz jors 

m’a cortois et doz esté. 

Molt aim ses secors, 

car sa volenté 

m’alege de mes dolors; 

molt me vient bien en henors 

d'estre a son gré. 
 

More beautiful than a flower, 

methinks, is 

she to whom I turn. 

As long as I live 

no one but the flower 

that is from Paradise 

will have joy or delight 

from my love: 

she is the mother of the Lord, 

who indeed created you 

and wants to keep 

us safe forever. 
 

When both leaf and flower return 

towards the summer season, 

Lord! Then I am reminded of love 

which has always 

been courteous and gentle to me. 

Much do I love its aid, 

for its will 

alleviates my pains; 

much good and honour come to me 

from following its pleasure. 
 



L’autrier joer m’en alai par un destor; 

En un vergier m’en entrai pour queillir flor. 

Dame plesant I trovai, cointe d’atour. 

Cuer ot gai; 

Si chantoit en grant esmai: 

Amors ai. 

Qu’en ferai? 

C’est la fin, la fin, que que nus die, j’ameri! 

 

The other day I wandered off to play; 

I entered a grove to pick a flower: 

there I found a winsome lady, elegantly dressed. 

Her heart was gay, 

yet she sang in great dismay: 

I have a love. 

What shall I do? 

This is the end, the end, whatever anyone says, I 

will love! 

 

Domine salvum fac regem

Domine salvum fac regem 

Et exaudi nos in die qua invocaverimus te. 

Lord, save the king, 

And hear us in the day when we call on you. 
 

 

Profitentes Unitatem 

Profitentes Unitatem 

Veneremur Trinitatem 

Pari reverentia, 

Tres personas asserentes 

Personali differentes 

A se differentia. 

 

Patri natus est aequalis, 

Nec id tollit personalis 

Amborum distinctio. 

Patri compar Filioque, 

Spiritalis ab utroque 

Procedit connexio. 

 

Pater, verbum, sanctum Flamen, 

Deus unus: sed hi tamen 

Habent quaedam propria. 

Una virtus, unum numen, 

Unus splendor, unum lumen, 

Una tribus gloria. 

Declaring publicly its unity, 

Let us venerate the trinity 

with equal reverence; 

affirming three persons, 

differing among themselves 

with differences of personality. 

 

The Son is equal to the Father 

nor does the distinct identity 

of both deny this; 

the Holy Ghost is equal to 

Father and Son, and arises 

as one with them. 

 

The Father, the Word, the sacred flame, 

one God, but all three 

having however their own qualities. 

One virtue, one power, 

one splendor, one light, 

one glory in three. 
 

 

Ach, daẞ die Hülfe aus Zion

Ach, daẞ die Hülfe aus Zion 

über Israel käme, 

und der Herr sein gefangen Volk erlösete. 

So würde sich Jakob freuen 

und Israel fröhlich sein. 

 

 

 

Oh, that the salvation of Israel 

would come out of Zion, 

when the Lord restores his captive people. 

Jacob will rejoice, 

and Israel will be glad. 



 

Mout me fu grief li departir/Robin m'aime/Portare 

Mout me fu grief li departier de m’amiete, 

la jolie au cler vis, 

qui est blanche et vermellete 

comme rose par desus lis, 

ce m’est avis; 

son tres douz ris mi fait fremir 

et si oell vair riant languir. 

Ha, Dieus! Com mar la lessai, 

blanchete comme flour de lis! 

quant vous verrai, 

dame de valour, 

vermelle comme rose en mai? 

Pour vous sui en grant dolour. 

 

Robin m’aime, Robin m’a, 

Robin m’a demandee, 

Si m’avra. 

Robin m’achata corroie 

Et aumonniere de soie: 

Pour quoi donc ne l’ameroie? 

Aleuriva! 

Robin m’aime, Robin m’a, 

Robin m’a demandee, 

Si m’avra. 

Very sad to me was my sweetheart’s departure, 

the pretty creature with the radiant face, 

white and rosy 

as a rose against a lily, 

it seems to me; 

her very sweet laugh makes me tremble, 

and her flashing, laughing eyes make me languish. 

Hey, Lord! I rue the day I left her, 

white as a lily flower! 

When shalll I see you again, 

lady of worth, 

rosy as a rose in May? 

Because of you, I am in great sorrow. 
 

Robin loves me, Robin has me, 

Robin has asked for me 

and will have me. 

Robin bought me a girdle 

and a silken arms-purse: 

why then shouldn’t I love him? 

Hey, trolly, lo! 

Robin loves me, Robin has me, 

Robin has asked for me 

and will have me. 

 

 

T’amo mia vita 

“T’amo mia vita,” la mia cara vita 

Dolcemente mi dice, e in questa sola 

Si soave parola 

Par che trasformi lietamente il core 

Per farmene signore. 

O voce di dolcezza, e di diletto, 

Prendila tosto, Amore; 

Stampala nel mio petto, 

Spiri solo per lei l’anima mia, 

“T’amo mia vita,” la mia vita sia. 

 

“I love you my life,” my dear love 

Sweetly tells me, and with this single 

Lovely word 

It seems my heart is joyfully transformed, 

To make me its master. 

Oh sweet voice of such delight, 

Take it quickly, Love; 

Print it on my heart. 

Breathe only for her, my soul, 

“I love you my life,” that you should be my life. 

 

 

Occhi del pianto mio 

Occhi del pianto mio 

Cagione, e del mio duro empio martire, 

Lasciartemi, vi prego, ormai morire. 

E con morte finir mio stato rio. 

 

Eyes, cause of my tears, 

And of my cruel, wicked suffering, 

Let me, I beg you, die at last. 

And with death, end my wretched state. 

 



Che’l vostro darmi aita 

Talor con dolce et amorosi guardo, 

Più dogliosa mia vita 

Rende e cresce la fiamma ond’io 

sempr’ardo. 

For when you give me help 

With sweet and amorous glances, 

It makes my life more painful 

And increases the flame which consumes me 

continuously. 

 

 

Il n'a en toi/Robin, li mauves ovrier/Omnes 

Il n’a en toi sense ne valor, 

Robin, ne cortoisie, 

qui d’um baisier par ta folour 

as escondit t’amie! 

Il n’a pas atente en amor, 

fole chievre esbahie: 

li plus hastis est le meillor: 

Amor het coardie. 

 

Robin, li mauvés ovrier, 

a escondit s’amie, 

qui demandoit un besier 

pour estre plus jolie. 

Il respondi, le bergier, 

niceté et folie. 

«Ne vous hastés mie, bele, ne vos hastés 

mie!» 

 

In you, Robin, 

there is no wisdom or worth, or courtesy, 

who foolishly refused 

a kiss to your sweetheart! 

There is no delaying in love, 

you stupid, blind goat: 

the swiftest is the best; 

Love despises faint-heartedness. 

 

Robin, the clumsy oaf, 

has sent his sweetheart away, 

who asked for a kiss, 

to be more loving. 

In reply, the shepherd gave words 

of naïvety and folly: 

“Do not be in a hurry, my beauty, do not be 

in a hurry!” 

 

Sur le joli jonc 

Sur le joli jonc, ma douce amie, 

Sur le joli jonc nous ébatons. 

En ce joli mai gracieux, 

savoureux et amoureux 

Où nobles amours se rassemblent. 

Je trouvai ma mie au lieu tant joyeux, 

solacieux. 

Où notre amour recommençames, 

auprès du joli jonc, 

sur le joli jonc, nous ébatons. 

In the jolly hay, my sweet love, 

in the jolly hay we frolic. 

In this merry month of May, 

so full of grace, pleasure, and love, 

in which true loves unite. 

I found my love in that place of joy and 

solace 

where our love began 

near the jolly hay. 

In the jolly hay we frolic. 
 



Love, thou art best 

Love, thou art best of Human Joys, 

Our chiefest Happiness below, 

All other Pleasures are but Toys; 

Musick, without thee, is but Noise, 

And Beauty but an empty Show. 

 

Heav'n, who knew best what Man could move, 

And raise his Thoughts above the Brute, 

Said, Let him be, and let him love, 

That must alone his Soul improve, 

Howe'er Philosophers dispute. 
 

 

 

Flora wilt thou torment me, 

Flora wilt thou torment me,  

And yet must I content me. 

And shall I have no pleasure,  

Of that thy beauty's treasure. 

Lo then I die  

and dying thus complain me, 

Flora gentle and fair,  

Alas hath slain me. 
 

 

Tis women makes us love  

Tis women makes us love, 

Tis Love that makes us sad,  

Tis sadness makes us drink,  

And drinking makes us mad. 


